
                                                                                                              October 1, 2015 
 
 

The North Avondale 2015 Luminary Stroll 
 
Dear Neighbors, 
 
A luminary event involves neighbors placing candles anchored in sand inside white lunch 
bags every 3 feet on their front sidewalks. The candles are all lit at a specific time and the 
effect is a beautiful and continuous stream of light. 

 On Saturday, December 12th, from 6:00p.m-9:00p.m. the 

“Luminary Stroll” will begin! The streets that will participate in this event 

will include Avon fields, Beechwood Avenue, Betula Avenue, Rose Hill Avenue, Part of 
Clinton Springs Avenue, Burton Woods Lane, Red Bud Avenue, Leyman Drive, and 
many more to be announced. Neighbors can then enjoy taking a Luminary stroll 
throughout the neighborhood. There is no religious significance associated with this 

event.  

 
Each kit comes complete with 20 white bags, 20 small candles and sand. Each kit will be 
$12.00 and the net proceeds will benefit the community. 
 All checks must be payable to NANA.  
 
To approximate the number of kits you will need, please count the number of pavers you 
have on your property’s front, including driveways and divide by 20. It is suggested that 

one bag be placed per sidewalk paver. If you do not have a sidewalk in front of your 
home, please still participate! You can place a lit bag every 3 feet on your property’s 
edge or on the curb. Corner houses are encouraged to purchase extra kits to 

illuminate the larger areas around their homes.  

 
Having all properties participate will enhance the effect of the luminaries. If you are not 

available on that evening, then please arrange for a neighbor to put out your luminary 

bags for you. The rain/snow date will be held on Saturday, December 12
th

 from 6:00-

9:00p.m.  Please assist us with this festive event by completing the order form and 

returning it to your neighborhood street captain by mailing it to Michelle Baxter at 718 

Clinton Springs Avenue. 

All orders must be turned in by Saturday, October 31st.  
Kits will be distributed to your house by early November. We are also collecting any 
additional funds to purchase extra kits to cover any vacant houses or houses for sale in 
our neighborhood.  
Thank You for participating in the 2015 North Avondale Luminary Event. 
Your Neighbor, 
 
 
 



The Luminary Order Form 
 
  
 
Your Street Captain: Michelle Baxter 
                                  718 Clinton Springs Avenue. 
                                   (513) 475-0441 
 
 
Please be sure to return order forms, cash or check into your street captain’s 
mailbox. THANK YOU! 
 
----------------------- CUT HERE  -----------------------                     
 
Name: ___________________________________________. 
 
Address: ___________________________________________. 
 
Phone #: __________________________. 
 
# of luminary kits @ $ 12.00: ______________________. 
 
E-Mail Address:_______________________________. 
 
 
Luminary sales total $ ___________________. 
(Please make check payable to NANA: North Avondale Neighborhood 
Association. Luminary sales and NANA dues must be separate transactions.) 
 
 


